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RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD

SCRIPTURE READING

John 1:12

He gave to as many as received Him the privilege of becoming children of God,
even to those who believe on His name.

Romans 8:16-17

The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God; if
we are children, then we are heirs—heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ. If
we suffer with Him, we also will be glorified together.

Romans 8:29

For whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be conformed to the
image of His Son, that He might be the firstborn among many brethren.

Galatians 3:26

For you are all the children of God by faith in Jesus Christ.

Ephesians 1:4-5

Before the creation of the world, God chose us, in Jesus, to be holy and blame-
less in His sight. In love, He predestined us to be adopted through Jesus Christ,
according to His purpose and will.

Ephesians 3:14-15

For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of
Whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named.

I John 3:1-2

Behold, what manner of love the Father has bestowed upon us, that we should
be called children of God; therefore, the world does not know us because it did
not know Him. Beloved, now are we the children of God, and it does not yet
appear what we shall be, but we know that when He shall appear, we shall be
like Him because we will see Him as He is.
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THEME

It is hard to believe that the Creator of heaven, earth, and everything in them
can actually be our blood relative, but it is true. God wants us to understand
what it means to be in relationship with Him and His Son. He also wants us to
understand both the benefits and responsibilities that come with this relation-
ship. One who has received Jesus Christ as his/her personal Savior and has
the Holy Spirit living in him/her is a child of God right now, in this world. We
are to conduct ourselves as children of God.

I. INTRODUCTION

A. It seems that most Christians have little to no idea of the mag-
nitude of the word relationship as it relates to God.

1. Relationship with God means that there is a blood connec-
tion between the believer and God—the Creator and the
created.

2. The One Who created us was not satisfied with just a prod-
uct; He wanted His created ones to become family.

2. One who is in relationship with God has rights and privi-
leges that are not available to those outside the family.

3. One who is in relationship with God also has family respon-
sibilities.

B. God Himself devised a way to place human beings into His
family.

C. He desires for His creation to be more than just something He
made; He wants us to become members of His family, but we
must cooperate.

D. In the natural, there are two ways one can become a family
member, by birth or by adoption; both are legitimate.

1. God uses both methods to bring believers into His family.

2. God places the believers’ inward person into His family by
birth.

3. God will adopt the resurrected transformed bodies of the
believers into His eternal family when the Lord returns for
His Church.
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II. DESCENDANTS OF ADAM OR DESCENDANTS OF GOD

A. Everyone born naturally is a descendant of Adam; therefore, all
humanity, regardless of color, nationality, or geographical loca-
tion can be traced back to Adam and declared to be a member
of his family.

1. Adam was made from the earth; therefore, descendants of
Adam relate to the earth—the natural environment. (Gen-
esis 2:7; I Corinthians 15:47-48)

2. According to I Corinthians 15:22, in Adam, everyone dies.
All who maintain their identity with Adam are separated
from God.

3. As surely as a natural child’s family can change as a result
of adoption, so can the believer’s, through adoption and
spiritual birth.

B. Everyone who is born again by the Spirit and Word of God can
be traced back to God, through Jesus, and declared to be a
member of God’s family. (John 3:3-7; I Peter 1:23)

1. Those who receive Jesus Christ as their personal Savior
are born into the family of God.

2. According to Romans 8:23, our bodies will be adopted into
God’s family when they are redeemed.

3. The physical body is waiting to be transformed from mortal
and corruptible to immortal and incorruptible. (I Corinthians
15:53-54)

C. Those who identify with Adam will conduct themselves as Adam;
they will be disobedient to God’s will and purpose.

D. Those who identify with Jesus will conduct themselves as Jesus;
they will be obedient to God’s will and purpose.

E. We choose the relationship to which we want to identify. Al-
though we are born as descendants of Adam, we can become
descendants of God through Jesus Christ.

F. We have the privilege of being spiritually born and physically
adopted into the family of God; however, each individual must
make the decision to accept or reject this privilege.
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G. Both natural and spiritual relationships are important in this
life; however, the spirit is to always take precedence over the
natural.

1. God uses the physical body to convey His truths to those in
earth; however, He does not operate naturally.

2. The physical is to serve as a vehicle for the Spirit to accom-
plish His purpose as it manifests God through people.

III. KNOWING GOD

A. How do you know God and Jesus?

1. Do you know Them from what you have heard or read
about their character and abilities, or do you know Them by
experience?

2. Do you know God as Father, or just as God?

3. Do you know Jesus as a good man Who went about helping
people, or do you know Him as a brother Who has redeemed
and saved you?

B. One can be acquainted with God without truly knowing God as
the Head of the family.

C. One can be knowledgeable about Jesus, yet never accept Him as
his/her personal Redeemer and Savior.

D. Relationship has legal family rights; acquaintances do not.

E. Knowing about God is not the same as knowing God.

F. The only way one can truly know God is by His Word and Spirit.

G. Spiritual things are spiritually discerned. (I Corinthians 2:11-
14)

H. No one has access to God except through Jesus. (John 14:6)

I. To know God, you must know Jesus; to know Jesus is to know
God.

IV. KNOWING GOD’S FAMILY

A. Not only are we to know God, we also must know the family of
God.
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B. The family of God is a reflection of God; consequently, how we
treat the family of God is how we treat God.

C. Those who have received Jesus as their personal Savior are
born into the family of God. Believers are brothers and sisters
by birth.

D. Family members have responsibilities. The responsibilities vary
from one family member to another.

E. I Thessalonians 5:12 exhorts us to know those who labor among
us and to highly esteem them.

F. Each member expresses a certain attribute of God that is to be
embraced by all family members.

G. Knowing the family of God grants to us revelation of God from
a multifaceted perspective.

1. Knowing the family of God begins with knowing Jesus, the
One Who redeemed us and placed us into the family of God.

2. To truly know Jesus, we must diligently study the Word of
God. Jesus is the Word Who became flesh. (John 1:14)

3. In addition to studying the Scriptures, we must subject our-
selves to the Spirit of God, Who testifies of Jesus. (John
15:26)

H Those who truly know the family of God will appreciate the gifts
and abilities each member of the family has to offer.

I. We cannot know the family of God through natural means; we
know the family of God by the Spirit. (II Corinthians 5:16)

1. Our spirits come from God, Who is Spirit; our bodies come
from the earth. (John 4:24)

2. The family of God is a spiritual family.; therefore, we must
look beyond the natural and into the hearts of those who
have become members of the family; otherwise, we will
never truly know them.

V. FELLOWSHIP ENHANCES RELATIONSHIP

A. Relationship places one in the family; through fellowship one
understands his/her relationship with God and His family.
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B. Relationship identifies; fellowship satisfies.

C. Relationship is factual; fellowship is intimate.

D. Relationship gives one the legal right to produce fruit; fellow-
ship sets the atmosphere for the production of fruit.

E. Relationship is positional; fellowship is personal.

F. Privileges and desires are experienced through fellowship.

G. The will of God for one’s life is realized through fellowship.

H. Father God desires fellowship with His family members.

I. One will never realize or maximize his/her spiritual potential
without fellowship with God.

J. According to Hosea 4:6, God’s people are destroyed because of
a lack of knowledge. Lack of knowledge comes from lack of
fellowship. Lack of fellowship comes from lack of desire.

VI. PERSONAL COMMITMENT

A. Relationship with God comes as a result of personal commit-
ment.

1. Relationship with God is realized through the proclamation
of the gospel of Jesus Christ.

2. Embracing and responding to the gospel message is a per-
sonal decision that requires commitment.

B. Personal commitment is a self-motivated decision that is stimu-
lated by desire.

C. God has committed Himself to each member of the Body of
Christ; therefore, each member of the Body of Christ should
commit Itself to God.

D. Personal commitment requires discipline; discipline is motivated
by desire.

E. It is imperative that one commit himself/herself to the study of
God’s Word and communication with God.

1. Study gives us information; communication will produce
revelation.
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2. Commitment should be followed with intimacy.

F. Personal commitment is a prerequisite to successful personal
ministry.

VII. THE AVENUE OF RELATIONSHIP

A. All humanity is related to Adam by birth. In like manner, rela-
tionship with God is achieved by birth.

B. Both factually and legally, Jesus is the Son of God; God is His
Father.

C. Jesus is the only child that God procreated; consequently, our
relationship with God must come through Jesus.

D. Jesus came to the earth to die as the sin sacrifice for all human-
ity, thereby reconciling the created with the Creator.

E. In order for a person to become God’s family member, he/she
must become one with Jesus, Who is already a family member.

F. To become one with Jesus, requires identification with the re-
demptive work of Jesus.

G. Leviticus chapter sixteen gives tremendous insight to the re-
demption accomplished by Jesus.

1. There were two goats required for the consummation of
atonement under the Old Covenant—one was killed; the
other was kept alive.

2. The blood of the slain goat was carried into the Holy of
Holies and placed on the lid (mercy seat) that covered the
ark that contained the covenant that God cut with Israel.

3. According to Hebrews 9:22, without the shedding of blood,
there is no remission (pardon).

4. The live goat was brought before the High Priest who laid
his hands on the head of the goat and confessed all the sins
of Israel over the goat, thereby transferring Israel’s sins to
the goat. The goat was led away to a desolate place so that
it could not find its way back to the camp.

5. Because God is holy, sin cannot cohabit with Him; therefore,
sin must not only be forgiven, it must also be removed.
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6. The Lord’s goat that was slain forgave sin; the scapegoat
that was kept alive removed sin.

7. Jesus fulfilled both the Lord’s goat and the scapegoat.

a. His body was killed as the Lord’s goat to provide for-
giveness. His blood was carried into the Holy of Holies
in heaven, thereby obtaining eternal redemption. (He-
brews 9:11-12)

b. His spirit went into the heart of the earth as the sin
bearer, thereby removing sin from the presence of all
who will believe in His redemptive work. (Acts 2:27)

c. According to II Corinthians 5:21, God made Jesus, Who
was sinless, to be sin for us, who were sinful, so that we
could be made righteous before God.

H. By understanding how redemption occurred and what it did,
one can realize the reason that Jesus is the only way into the
Father’s family.

I. Jesus acted as the substitute for all humanity; therefore, it is
mandatory to identify with Jesus before one can become a mem-
ber of God’s family.

J. We become one with Jesus by believing that He became one with
us by taking our sins so that we could become one with Him and
receive His righteousness.

K. We are born into God’s family by the Spirit—our spirit becomes
one with God’s Spirit.

L. We are adopted into God’s family by faith. We believe that our
bodies will be resurrected or transformed into an acceptable
state for God to adopt into His eternal family.

VIII. UNDERSTANDING RELATIONSHIP

A. When one understands that God is his/her Father, he/she will
can conduct himself/herself as a child of God.

B. When one understands that he/she bears the name of Jesus,
he/she can operate with confidence in His authority.

C. God wants us to understand that our relationship with Him is
intentional and meaningful.
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D. From God’s perspective, our relationship allows Him to continue
to manifest Himself in earth through our physical bodies.

E. From our perspective, our relationship allows us to live with God
our Creator eternally.

F. When we put the two perspective together, it makes us realize
the privilege we have of representing God in earth and the
reward of living eternally with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

G. The uniqueness of this relationship is that we can live in the
presence of God now because He dwells in us, and in the future,
we will live in His presence because we will be where He is.

H. Our relationship with God gives us the ability to represent God
in word, authority, and power right here in earth in these physi-
cal bodies. What a privilege! What a responsibility!

IX. SUMMARY

A. Relationship with God means that there is a blood connection
between the believer and God—the Creator and the created.

B. We choose the relationship to which we want to identify. Al-
though we are born as descendants of Adam, we can become
descendants of God through Jesus Christ.

C. Knowing about God is not the same as knowing God.

D. We cannot know the family of God through natural means; we
know the family of God by the Spirit.

E. Relationship places one in the family; through fellowship one
understands his/her relationship with God and His family.

F. Personal commitment is a self-motivated decision that is stimu-
lated by desire.

G. In order for a person to become God’s family member, he/she
must become one with Jesus, Who is already a family member.

H. Our relationship with God gives us the ability to represent God
in word, authority, and power right here in earth in these physi-
cal bodies.
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X. CONCLUSION

A. In a time when relationships are so unstable, God wants His
children to become established in their relationship with Him.

B. He wants us to know our rights, privileges, and responsibilities
as family members.

C. The family of God must unite around His Word and Spirit so that
we demonstrate the love, mercy, and grace of the faithful, lov-
ing Father.

D. God still wants to save, heal, and deliver people; He desires to
increase His family through the ministry of His family.

E. Are you in relationship with God? Is He your Father, or just an
acquaintance?

F. Do you have fellowship with the Father and His Son? Do you
give yourself to His Word and communicate with God?

G. I encourage you to talk to your heavenly Father and allow Him
to speak to you through His Word (the Scriptures) and by His
Spirit.

H. Recognize and enjoy your relationship with God, and rejoice in
the fact that God loves you so much that He made provision to
get you into His family.


